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Pictured above ·is the St. Cloud Stale campl!S- focal point for th·c activi- Library, Stewart hall, Lawrence hall, and Kiehle library. It is from in and
ties of over 2,000 students for nine months of every yea r. The buildings, aro und these buildillgs that the Top Ten stories we re initiated aJld put into
from left to right, Eas tman . hall, Rivcr\>i,ew labor atory school, the Old movement.

Legislative Grant Gets 'Top Story' Tag
***

***

***.

***

***

Building Recommendations, Title· Forfeit Close Behind
Out , or the Stacks or iniorma•
tion, published and unpublished,
fhat cr06s the editorial des ks of
the _Chronicle, cac~ yea_r, _certain
stor1es stand out m their importan ce. ~
So. the - dilorial s tafI has ~C·
lcctcd what it considers the top
10 stories of the 19S6·S7 ... yea r .
They arc selected on the bllsis of
their impact at the Lime of publi·
ca tion, the s1gnil1cancc to lar ge
segments o! the college enroll·
ment and their las ting effects
1. Top Story of the Year
.
April 30, 1957 - Minn . State
Legislature appr opriated money
to St. Cloud for a s cie'nce build·
ing - only.
St. Cloud was granted $1!961,·
, 9~; ~l ,411 ,000 for a new sc1cnc~
b_u!ldmg, $500,000 for la nd_ acqm•
s1t10n -~nd .$45,958 Cor repall"s and

rehabil,tabon. Students and. fac~lty members ~e~e dJs a~pom~d
m the appropriation which did
not include requests for $650,000
to complete a new labor atory
school or $1,4:(>0,000 for a badly
needed new r1eld house.
Students and fa culty members
were puzzled by the fact that
appropriation: were gr anted to
Mankato for a new laboratory
s~hool .ind M°?rhead for. a new
fi eld house while St. Cloud was
being asked to cons truct the form.
er ?n money a ppropriated by 1955
legislatu r e.
2. ~t: Cloud Sta te App ropriated
SS Mdhon
J anua r y IS, 1957 -The legislat h·e Interim c~mlnission on state
building needs appropriated $5
million to St. Cloud for buildings
and repairs. They were addition•

ally earmarked for $2,034 ,558 . to
be appropriated for the coming
bi..ennium.
The rcPort stated that the nee~
exceeds the .ibility oC the state
to finance a program while needs
for construct.ion arc ' needed and
must recommend postponement
of many projects.
3. Footb• II T itle Fo rfeited
• , St. Cloud . for!eited its 40-0 vietory over Moorhead eonsequenUy
·gi\'ing Winona the Minnesota
State College con!crence cham p·
ions hip.
.
.
~
The forfeit was necessitated
beca~se of a new co~ erence rule
maki!1g Du a!1e . ~ hrislophe.rson,
Husk1e end, mchg1ble.
Combined with Mankato's for •
feit to Winona , "lhey ended the
season with wins over Bemidji,
Moorhead , M.inkato and a loss
to St. Cloud. St. Cloud finished
with victories over Bemidji and
Winona , a loss to Moorhead and
a tie with Mankato putting them
in a tie for second 1lace with
Moorhead.
Christopherson tran s f c ·rred
Crom Biota Bibl institute of Los
Angeles. Sl Cloud did not allow
him any credit for work the re
a,ssuming that Biola was not an
institution of- collegiate rank . The
board. decided that it must be
aCcorded college rank. With this
policy Christophersoo was declared ineligible.
4. Husk ies Re present Minn. at
NA IA Tourney
March 5, 1957 -St. Cloud Huskies, co-champs o( the MSCC,
won the nip of the coin e nabling
t hem to tangle with the Hamline
Pipers, champions of the MIAC,

lo dctcrmll.c the Minacsota re•
prcscntativc to lhe NAIA tourncy in Korns.is City.
The Hus kies got into the act
at Moorhead when Bemidjij was
Upe nded by the Dragons. Bem.id·
ji's loss was St. Cloud's gain as
both teams finished their confercnce slates with six wins and
lwo losses.
5. Legisla to rs Ch a nge Name of
School.
':f'uesday, Ap:n 30, 1957- The
Minnesota leg1sJaturc made a
3
~~vcfi!! \~!:eng~~n~ ncao~!g!f
from State Teachci-s colleges to
State colleges. Because oJ-,-tli ,
added curricuh.im at lhe sc'bool5ii
many thought that the " Leachers" tag in lhc 04..me was delri- ·
mental The move was started
three ye ars ago by a columnist
or the College Chronicle. ThUS

with the cbange in the name

we

or "the Chronicle s taff feel that
it has been p:irtly threugh the
efforts or this newspaper the
change was made.
6. VClrn Baggenstoss n,1 m 1d to
AP All-Ameri ca n
March 26 1957 -Vern Baggenstoss beca~e the first Hiiskie to
be named to the Associlited~Press
LitUe All-American basketball
team· for small colleges. The sel·
ections were m ade by the AP
sportscasters and writer'S.
Vern played forward On the
Huskic team, he averaged 17.2
points per game for the entire
season oVer 22 rebounds per
game ~nd was third in the na•
Hon among s mall college players
in this de partment.
7. W. W. Holes Resigns as
Resident Directo r.

Building of t he new dor mitory took the tenth pos ition
on the top story listings, St. Cloud State has been in 3 . bad
way as far as on•campus housing goes, and the new structqre
is .expected to, ease the situa.tion. a little, bit.
·

May 7, 1957 W. W. Holes resigned as resident director or St.
Cloud- State College af~er ·a .three
three-year term on the State ·eotJege Board. During the past two
years, Mr. Holes served as Board
President.
·
As Boa rd President, Mr. Holes
pushed stro ngly for a· long-r ange
building progra m, change in tbe
college name
Teachers to
::t~o:~:c~~i
sepeda. J ohn Lindholm Wins F irst
P l• c• in Air-Mfft
. . May 14, 1957 John Lindholm ·
brought fame to st. Cloucl st·a te
when he won a first place in 'the
National Inte rcollegiate Air m'eet
held in Oklahoma . Lindholm ga ined this coveted position in the
navigation e,•cnt.
Lindholm
was
competing
against _pilots with much more
...... experience and even com mercia l

rm
m:~:!1:!~

The iobby entrance will be
trim med in St. Cloud granite.
OU the lobby on the main noor
will be a gene'ral office, public
rest rooms, director 's office, a
large public lounge a'nd a upr£.
vate dormitory lounge fo r ·wom•
e n living on the first Door. The
basement Dool' will contain a
latge activity room Witn a s nack
bar, television room and dorm!.
tory recreation space among oth•
er special features.
The dew dormitory will be Jo.
cated on First avenue south at
Fifth s treet south, north of
Y..iehlC library and
Whitne:,:1
~ome.
•

. pilots.
9. SPAN Schol arships Awarded
3 S.C.S. Students.
Ma y 29, 19S7 SPAN scholarships
were· ,i\)Yarded lo three St. Cloud
State, college sfodcllts !or foreign
study during the summer of 1958.
Eleanor Gustafson will s hidy
in ScandinaVia and Arlene Bergstrom and June Pagatchnik will
lt;.avel to the Philippines.
.
A s ch olarhsip or approx im ately
$300 • is provided for s tudCnts
study ing in Europe , this takes
care . of approxima tely one-third
C!,f c_a ch s tudent's expense.

to

THIS YEAR THE AERONOUTl<ZS irnci one
of the mos t active. groups on campus.
The g roup wen Ho the NatiouaI Aif meet .
j ~ Ada, ·Oklahoma wher e one of the

of T~~i!tu:i~~ s:~~Yat':H:t ct~;t~{
Utrcc months and receive tweh •e
·quarter hours for their ~O{k:
10 Girls Dormitory Under Con•
struction.
·
·;
October l G, 1!15G. Last sum \
·mer , construction on a new dor "#• •
milor y was sta r ted here nl lat e.
l:k · •
b 1
'I t Is to be completed by the Ma rt
P-l~ys .I e this one y \ ern
or th e rau quarter ot 1958. Plans ,B_agge!'stoss helped the Husme mbers: John Lindholm. · won first
ca U fo r .1 build.inn to house 220· k1es tie for the MSCC title
place in the naviga tion eyent. Ncx( yea r , · womcl\ and destgnC<1 so . that ·,Cor a ·second straight ~ear :and
the clu b is- loo king forwa rd to bigger
wing~ m::iy be 3dded to house alsQ helped Baggy win L 1t•tle
:m other L72. ·
. All·Amer ica n hon ors.
·
an d better thi ngs.
•

.
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Freeman Speaks at Graduation of 166
950 Enrolled
For. ht Session
For th e first time in the hislorr
of St. Cloud St.ale, prercgislratiOT't for su mmer school students
Is being held. •
By the end of Friday, May 31,
approximately 950 people were

Governor Orville Freeman will be the speaker at this
years Commencement .on. Friday, June 7, 1957, at JO a.m.
at which 166 graduates will receive diplomas.
The processional, "The Grand March" for "Aida· by
Verdi, will be played by the college orchestra under the direction of Mr. Haro ld Krueger with Mr. Robert Laudon at the
organ. Dr. Robert Zumwinkle and Dr. IL P. Lohrman will
serve as marshaJs.
Following the processional, the Invocation will be given
by Reverend Russell Hubbard of lhe Firs t Methodis t Church
in St. Cloud and the Concert Choir will sing the College
Hymn, "To Thee, 0 Lord, Do I Lift up My Soul" by Kalinniko v, and " Let My Soul Rise in Song" by Rhea.
Dr. 1-1. A. Clugston, Dean of Academic administration.
will present the candidates for degrees. President George F.

pre-registered. Dr. Truman Poun•
cer, registrar, expects about 1,200
6tudents to attend the first summer scssioK. This ·is approximately the same number of student~ - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- ' - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - Budd wiU courer the degrees .
who attended last year's first
The ln\'cstiture will be b)• Mis~
Amy Dal e nml Dean John J .
summer session, although th e
Weismann. The Re\'erend ltu l>figure for this year ma-y be inbard wiJJ give th e Benediction.
creased by as much as 300.
The ceremonies will c-losc with
Pla ns for regular registration
the playing of the recessional,
day on June 10, call for the first
"The Festival March," by Noble.
floor lounge to be used for a
Baccalnurca te services were
About 60 participants in journ• di\'idual ," said Mina Clansman for somebody else's book and not
held on Sunday, June 2, Hl57. In clearance desk and the flies or alism aclivitics heard Miss Ewiice in making the dedication address. gelling anything in return."
stead
o( the se r\'ices being held
cl:tss cards ready for issuing to Smith, English instructor here The two instructors have li\•ed
He pointed out tha t the cost
and Miss Marie Case, head of the together s ince 'Miss Smith joined breaks down to about $5 for each al the college, th ey were held in
stud ents.
chu
rches.
·
physical
education
department
r
eThe second Door lounge will be ceive the dedication or the 1957 the Stale faculty in 1946. They book. Three dollars o! tltat comes
The Protestant services were
hnve been close friends ' since from the Student Activity fund
set aside for students to use In Talahi Wednesday evening at
that
time.
Miss
Smith
ha
s
taught
and
$2 comes from the additional h~Jd at the Bethlehem Luth era n
Wl'iting their names and addres- Lee's Log Lodge. The dedication
here 11 years and Miss Case has sbooumk. ~ach stud en t pays lor his Church and the 1'.. irsl l\tcthodist
ses on their class cards, regis- wa s made at the annual publi- spent
Church at ll a.m. on Sunday.
31 years on lhe faculty.
·t ration forms, rec statement, and cations ba.nquct.
Both will retire within the next The yc::i rbooks will be on sa le The Baccalaureate service Cor
for these Corms to be verified by
Also named al the banquet two years.
in the first fl oor lounge through the Catholics wa s held at the
the registration ·sta!L
were the Talahl and Chron icle . . Named co-editors of the Chron• Thursday or as long as U1ey last Newman Hall chapel with a Ma ss
The nCw schedule of fees will business mana gers for lhe com- lcle for the coming school year bclorc that.
and sermon al 9:30 a.m. The
be ' in c.Ucct for the fir st term of ing year and the new Chron icle were Darlene BrcJje, a sopboBusiness
manager
Howard Newmnn singe rs sa ng at the Uigh
aummcr school. The summer co-editors.
more !rom Arlington and Karen Weise r eported that it is possible Mass.
0
school students will pay $4.50 per The thing that has earned Wcrmcrskirchcn, a· freshman that a few defective books have
Other senior activities th at
credit hour wlth a minimum of these ladies the devotion or so from Pierz. Both ha,,c served who has received such a book,
$15. Th average students' fee many students has been their in- on this year's Chron icle staff. he snid, may turn it in for a good will take pl ace this week arc the
Senior breakfast and the Senior
will be $36, plus $5 fo·r the act- terest in each student as an in- They will fill the position left one.
picnic. The breakfast will bC held
ivity •fee for each session.
vacant by Joe Long, editor during
on Thursday, J une 6, at 9 n.m.
Dr. Pouncey st.i.tcs, " I do not
the past year.
at Shoemaker hall. Tea ching cerbelieve that a great deal of line
Delane Gilsrud will serve bis
tificates will be presented at the
standing will be necessary for
second year as Chron icle busibreakfast to those who :Ire going
registration fqr summer school."
ness manager. Named new bus iinto
the teaching profession.
ness manager of the T1l1hi was
At l p.m. on Thursday, th e
Jim Parker from Minneapolis.
senior
picnic will be held at ,vnAlso introduced to the groupson Park.
were Bill •Nelson Gloria Humph- .
Those receiving degrees include
rey. They had been named carlie
the following:
as new editors of the Telahi.
Mnstcr ol Science: Charles
The Homecoming Committee
Mr William Donnelly, faculty .
David
Cummer; Bachelor of
held its last spring quarter meetadviser oC the Telah i...._said he conScience: Ronald C. Alcxnnd er ,
ing on Thursday, May 23.
siders this year's annua l "possiJ ack Arnold Anderson, 'Rona ld
One o( the most important debly the best and at le ast one ot
L. Anderson, Donna J ean Ancisions o( the D"eeting was the
the two or three top books" in
grimson, George ,R aymond Becknine years of working with yearchoice of the Rod Aaberg Orcher, Sanford John Banker, Jr.,
book slaCis here. He urged stuestra aS the Homecoming band.
dents to buy a copy if th ey ha,,e
1\farilyn R. Berg, John ·G. BerlA second major decision was the
not already done so.
ing, Leonard Wnllac Birkholz, F.
selection of the !i\'e sponsors for
"A yearbook is something that
Wayne Bloingren, Bruce William
· the queen candidates. The spongrows in value o,•cr the years,"
Brodcrius, Edward Alber Brown,
sors arc Athenacum -Lambda
he said. " And besides, if you don't
Terry Martin Butorac, Robert J.
Chi, Minerva -Al Sirat, !resh·
buy one, you 're bcJpiog to pay
Canfield, Robert E . Channer,
men girls in the dormitories, Vets
Diane B. Chappuis, Stanley n .
Club -Sigma Gamma Phi, AlDavis, Marion Geraldine Dunneph a Phi Omega -Sigma Theta
wold, Mary Esther Evans, DonChi
ald E . Forseth, Robert Leon
Dec Daugherty and Marv GlauGadbois,
John G. Gnu sc, John
vitz, Homecoming co-chairinen,
R. Gove, John Reilly Gibbs, l\fary
stale, 61 All the committees ba\•e
Angeline
Gfose, Dale E .. Gu gbeen working diligently . this
.. gc mos, Kenneth R. Hanson, John
spring. Many ol them will also be
Burke Rar\'ey, Thomas D. Hasbusy this summ er working on
brouck, Joyce Reugcmer Ha snecessa ry details. W~ hope to
kell, Orlando Haugland, Sue
make the '57 Bomecomlllg one of
Elaine
Henrikson, LeRoy
the best in St. Cloud State's hist. Humbert, Cameron 0. Johnson,
ory.
Charles George Johnson, Oscar
Leland Johnson , J ay J. Jost, lna
Irene Junnila, Kathleen Anfl KilCeceliana Complete
leen, Robert Willinm Kimball,
25 Years· Singing
Robert Valentine Koshiol', Vernon C. Krie.r , Lois Ann Kritzcck,
The Cecilians under the directVirginia Mac Landgrd, Richa rd
ion of Miss Myrl CarlsCn has just
N. Lcnnes, James L. Lewis, Joh n
completed twc."1ty five years of
Harlan Lieske, lsabclJc N. Lind,
singing. This year they have
and John G. Lind.
appeared in the Christmas conDclooos Eilne Longpre, Melcert, Religion-in-life week_ Spr.lng
vin C. Luethmcrs, Merle W.
111
concert w:lh the band, and the:,·
Luncclord,
. Margaret
Gr.ace
ha;re made trips to several high(Con#t on page 8)
schools and to the reformatory.
The Cccilia.ns ·were organiz.cd
twcnty-fi,,e years ago under the
direction of Miss Carlsen. The)·
'-have kept a COQlpletc scrapbook
of all their activities during the
past quarter century.
T.bc name Cccilian~ ls significant. Miss CarJsen stated tbar
;. "tbc name, ,•The Cccilians,' ls de•
· rived from st. Cecilia, a Christ•
tan martyr of the third century . .

News

Features

Sports

Talah~DedicatedtoSmith, Case
Co-Editors Named for Chronicle

HC Committee
Rests 'til Fall

c:

She Is the· patron ,aint of mus•

tclans and of sacred music. Leg•
end rellll< . that she invented ·the
,· organ. Many choral gro_ups take
names from earlier centu ry
names. ''
The om~c~ for the Past year
ha,·e incl r 1: Connie FJcsland,

.

\.president ; Arleno Bergstsrom,
The last week of school presents a prob- no room for loitering. But !be short sumscerclary . treasurer· llbruian, !em to many students. Weather such as the mer (and it certainly is short) is only a few
Wilma Rode!; and hlstorlon, Jen• J<ind pictured above makes study hard, and ~ays away-for student;;.
neth <,ates.
jY1th finals, term papers, and reports leaving
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Gov. Orv ille frffman .

Kellas Komments

Picks ~op 10
We arc d1sappo1ntcd to learn
lhat the slurlc nt council defea ted

a resolution whereby all clcc~
ions, including the elections for
Hom ecoming ' and Sno-Dazc roy.
alt..-, would be held in the first
noor lounge,

Oh well , moybc they will pass
a resolution allowing all voters to
rid e the elevator.
It is cuslor ary at the end of
tbc year (or newspapers to !ea~
urc ten top stories !hat are coir
side red the most newsworthy.
Since I mi ssed out-'on th e fun
( ?) of writing these actual stor-

ies, I submit to you ten stories
that could have could have happened'!
1. New bee: dispenser installed
in the cafctc:·ia.
2. Student Council defeats
apa thy.
3. Successful pantie raid at

state.
4. Ra smussen finds no records
to critic:ze.
s. St. Cloue does not !orCc.it
title to Winona .
6.

St. Cloud gets $3 ,000,000 from

State Legislature.
7. Lawrence Wellt plays at. last
mixer.
8. Tuition $10 lower next year.
9. Police fail U> tag any SL
Cloud State car.
10. College surpasses blood
bank quota by 200 per cent.
So as this quarter draws to a
close, I would like to take !hi.I

opportunity to thank you,

the

reader, and also the patient staff

or the Chronicle.

Take it cool thi· summer .. •••

The year 19S7 ha. turned out lo be the teaching do best the very ·best they know how. They have been

swan song for four St. Cloud State faculty members.
Miss Eunice Smith, Miss Dora Perry, Miss Elizabeth
Barker and Mr. Floyd Perkins are this week teaching
· their last _cl asses. They .h ave done what they liked to

Cheating in College

well-liked and respected by their student. and f ellow
faculty members. Thus, we see it as fitting and proper
to bid them farewell, thank th ~m for their guida nce,
a.nd wish them the best of luck on the road ahead.

/J4~

~~~~<--.
.

:~:let8:'b!~~ 0[:~r~:i. ~fki~~~r;,h::~ 0~;!,t:~heb::~ "Can't Wait £or Summer."
up, I'll tell ybu what I would h ave done •••," a nd
went on to explain his system.
.
"I'll swear he must have spent the whole two
hours sneaking glances around figuring what he· could
have gotten away with rather than trying to pass,"
says t he writer. "No wonder he flunked.
" My excuse? I'm ju st stupid."
He hastesn to add: "I don't mean to imply I'm
above it. My white bucks are ·still full of ink marks
from laS t seme ster's finals.
"What I'm trying to emphasize is how funny we
are," he says and goes on to tell how his friend once
spent eight hours making crib · notes of the semester's
ma.terial ("really, a work of art") only to find he had
·Unconsciously learned the stuff."
But, Sakariassen finishes, "Is ii wrong?
If you
"There are two si~es to the ques~ion. .
valu e honesty as a 1;1oral v1rtu.e I guess :(OU d say it was.
But, I sure woul~n t feel gmlty glancmg, at t?e next
guy. s paper to fmd out ~v~o Henry VIII _s thu-d . concubme from the left was 1f it meant the difference between ..a B or a. C. ,
, .
.
,
.
. Who said, You re only chelltmg you rself ? (I
thmk ,t was my fourth grade teache r!)
Anyway, whoever it was, I disagree. I'll go
along with W. C. Fields who said, "Whatever's worth
h aving is worth cheating for'." .
·

The College Chronicle
fl"Om the thll"d week tn 6eptembn thl'OUP Ule ... .,

Wttll

\a

Ma,

~
~

v1cc-pres1dent -Mary Jane Ditty,

secretary-;-Sally Swenson, treas-..
urcr .-sandy Strand, historian~eoc~t'aryGus~Bafcsronna,dm~oerrcKspocn"ndcmdyg,
Inter-Society board represcntative -Helen Buelow, sociaf chair;i;:~ill~oAno And erson aod Jud~

10

Last fall, everybody was talking about Elvis Presley.
Some said he was great and others said••.•. - • wen; never
mind, but he was still top man on the totem pole. Some of
his songs will never be forgotten, because they have become
the trademark of a new age of music, namely Rock and Roll.
11
These we~~ "Heartbreak Hotel," Hound Dog," , and uAll
Shook Up. Whether they were good or not, I wont say, but
they made money, an,d that's what counts.
A young college student named Pat Boone was ru.nnlng
Elvis a close second with such songs as "Since I Lost My
Baby," "Ninety Nine Ways," and "Don't Forbid Me." Another face which appeared on the scene and then left (thank
goodness) is Fats Dominoe! He pounded out such things as
"My Blue Heaven," "What's the Reason," and "Blue Monday." This so called musician featured the one armed
drummer, the one noted sax player, and as for himself, he
pounded the heck out of more pianos than Liberace. "Sans
teeth ..
·

hoard rcprclcntative -Phyllis
H~hcn.
h
·
6iat
A!a:lys Rethlake, sccretary-Barbara Johnson; treasurer -June •
o · to
r
t · 0 J

Jc.':I:::

';,~~~-:~;!)1;~: :

ic~nn~ay'::c,pa;n~:~~f:;;

which were

but did

bo:~

rcprcscn.ativc -Shirley Corncl·
ius.

Notice
Joe Michel, an Austrian rcfugee, will be the speaker . at the
last spring quarter 'meeting of•
In~r•Varsity Christian (ellowshill to~ght at 7 : 30 p.m. 1t1 th•
auditorium of.Stewart h~.
Mr. Michel at present is a premed stu~en~ and

·
Then along came Calypso." and such tunes .as ."Banana
Boat Song,° 11Mary Ann," and .a few others not worth mentioning. 'I'he star of the whole show was a folk singer called
Harry Belefonte, who claims he was no\ a calypso artist, but
the disc jockeys seem to think differently. Harry waxed
some numbers
not11so hot,
he
some others
which were fine. These were Jamacian-Farewell, 11 uBanana
Boat Dayo," amt his latest and greatest "Island in the
Sun."

an

asf istant

professor of anatomy al the Uni••

ve~~:pc1 :C,1::c:~~ative home-

land 01 AuStria by !he Russ.ianJ
1

:nd t'4ba~eins:e:1~V~~:~: c~::
with his parents be!ore be es->
caped. His mother died of stnr--

vation in ·thc camp and bis lather

dief! of a Russian bullet.

·

~Bi~:ss·
~UN.AGER··::::::::::.:·:.:·.'. '.'.'. '.'.".".'.".'."." ii~i.:~.,;~;~;::_: , A Jot of other artists got' into the act, and even Stan Duaric Shcppanl, president of
ADVlSOR
.
. . . , . . ....... ... .. .... . . . Mr.
Freeberg made the grade. "Like I Don't. Dig Spiders!"
. ~~1::-~;s~:~d!~tsteS~ •~n;: !
WIiiiam Donnelly.

ifl~rfWo1~/l'~.~ :::::::::K~·.~·~·:.::;:~~=k~~~~~ ··

Who kngws what will take place in tlie next three
· SPORTS EPITOR . ..... . .... . : . . .... . : . . . . Bob Benson ··
months? I don't but whatever it is it can't possibly be any
g)WJFEfJ~~GRAP.HEii . .'.'.'.".".".".".".".:.':·~.: •~~~~.Ji::~
,~o rse than some of the garbage that has been recorded in
th e las t year, so keep listening to pop songs, and maybe I
• STAFF ARTIST
. ... ... . . ... . Ro51er Schwitafla
CIRCULATION MANAGER
will have a new style of music to gripe about in next years's
. . .. . ...... . .. . ... .. , . ... ...•.......... .- ... . .... Herb Olson CHRONICLE.
• .
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of the time of tliis" meeting and
also !he pla_ce."
h.-~~opi~~i/~i:.~•w~~ ~
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here during.the summer scssions •....l

Details will be gh-cn at tonight's
meeting."
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dent-Mary Ellen Kennedy, secrotary-Betty Strandquist, treas•
~~~~-:=~b::1~nston, historianThe Athcnacum officers arc: •
p~sident. -Mary Jane Peterson, ·

Sigma Gamma Phi: president-A lot of popular songs have rui, the race for the hit Darlene .Brelje, vico•prcsidcnt parade, some" will be· remembered for a while, while others.
L•r:::s'::rc~ccr".:'ry s-;;t~
have been forgotten already. 1 I would like to go back into Schwantz, historian -Rose Marie
the past, and review a few of these J~te grea~ with you.
SGhira
.u anyc, • spio"s~clthici,ty clnhatcirrm-Soacn,.e-ty ,

14

Publlthe<l: wecJcl,

The '>ur ,ocictiC! on campus

, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , recently held clectiou o! officers
1
1
:~:
_ r
dent -Sonja Ca-.·lson, vice-presi.

(ACP-Cheat? Forty percent or more student, . ~
~
at a la rge number of colleges do it with no apology or
sense of wrong.doing!
~
~ . . 1, .
So said a national survey released a few weeks #
""- ~ ~ - ; . . : : . " '
ago. And at least one college journalist makes no efby Ned Rasmussen
fort to refute it.
·
..
"This is news?" asks DAKOTA STUDENT columnAbout nine months ago, we all entered school with a
ist Chuck Sakariassen at University of North Dakota. song running through our minds. For some, it was "Getting
"! thought it was a known, accepted fact!"
To Know You," and for others it was "Seems Like Old
Reading the survey result, reminded Sakariassen
of a recent discussion with a friend after both had Times." . Now we are leaving school for. a while, and again
"flunked a stinke"r."
we seem to be hearing songs. For the lucky few, or should
"Men of our calibre," said the friend in d ead seri- I say unlucky, it is "Graduation Day," while for others it is

•

Four Societies•
Elect New Heads

'Johnson Second St. Cloud Student
-To Receive 4-H Foreign Mission

By Lucille Luukkonen ·
~.on<!van Johnson, sopho1
more from Atwater, will be
11me of-five "Grass Roots Am• bassadors" from Minnesota
-to go to a foreign country

26 Graduate
From Riverview
I
Twenty-s ix pupils of Grade

rx, Ri verview Junior high school,
Slate Coll ege will receive ccrti!icntcs of promotion on Wcdnc,s.

number go to coll ege. Those day, June 5. nt 8 p.m. in Stewart
who go lo college arc Lhc chi l• Ha ll auditorium. The Promotion
dren of the rich.
Exer cises, arrnngcd by Dr. A. H.

Al wanted to lake part in activities and help the farm people
with their work. "The vill agers
wanted me to be a guest and not
do any work . They were surprised to find ou t I wanted to
help them out with the work ,
and that J was able to do it,"
declared Al. "They just didn 't
seem to believe it."

this year. .He has been assigned to Guatemala.
, Don will spend six months
in the country as an inter'
national Farm Youth Ex-

Schclskc n.nd Mr . Richa rd Mcinz,

is ns follows:
Proccss ionnl-"Fcst iva l March"
Handel. Sharon Carlson. organist.
Invocation
Rev. H.S .Dodgson.

\Yelcomc to Parents .. l\Ir. Richard J. Mc inz.
change delegate, or IFYE, as it
Music : ·'You'll Never Walk
ls commonly called. While there
Alone '-Rodgers nnd Hammerbe will -five and work with sevstein Donald Daggett and David
p ral rural families , learning r
Wehrle, Accompanists.
their way of life, customs,
On bis trip back Al got in some
" The Lord 's Prayer" - Spicckthoughts and attitudes. By parsighi-sccing.
He t r a v e l c d
crman.
ticipating with them in their
through some of the European
Lee Worthington, Accompanist
home, family and . com munity
activities, he will also be glylng
counlrics. In Austria Al went
0 ~h\7:uur~s~ndi~e0c:~~it,
!I-them first hand, a n idea of what
to a Viennese opera. " O! course Class Will Kathleen Laughlin
an average young American· is
I
couldn't
understand
a
word
o!
Class
Prophecy
... David McGee
like.
·
Allen CrOone
it because it was in German, Address-"Responsibility" - Mr.
Leaving Mlnnesota--August 11, ;in Student Association, Concert Th e peoi>Ie are quite poor. The but
enjoyed
it
anyway,"
said
·
Lars
P
eterson
Don will Dy to Washington, D.C., Choi.r, and a Counselor. He is roads aren't very good and the Al . 1Al went to Denmark and Presentation o! the Class Mr.
Greek people have very few
Richard J . Mcinz
aw~e~:fN~:o':!l'e,_;i~~ab
cars.
;~s~~~: J:!~~!~~le~~:~~n~ur!:i: Benediction Rev. ff. S. Dodgson
Foundation, our. State Depart- lion material, and planning for
.,I n one o! my villages of 4,000 that· country.
Rccessiodn,1 - "Festival March"
ment, and several of the Em- his coming experience.
people they had only one car , a
- 11 an e1
hassles. After this he will fly to
As Don says, this experience 1936 Che vy," said AL
"It really was a tremendous
The Class of 19;,7 consists of.
Florida, and then to Guatemala will not all be a joy ride. It is
Al learned some GrHk before experience, 1 Jcal"ned so much. the followin g students: Donald
~ity, the capitaL
a Challenge !or those of us who le aving the United States. With 1 !eel that I learned more than Da ggett, William Dhein, Judy
The IFYE program waS start- arc fortunate enough to have some additional help · from any- I would have in several years Denchfi eld, Ma ureen Donnelly,
ed in 1~ by- a group of rural this opportunity, to try to create one in the village who knew how o( college," Al said in summing Charles Emery, William Jussila,
young people who felt the need better world understanding and to speak both E nglish and Greek up.
J ohn Kochendor!cr, Orville Kram•of better world understanding. peace. This c;int be done with Al didn't have too much trouble.
er, Loren Knusinen, Daniel LaakHe felt that ba sically all people so, Sharon La rson , Kathleen
•Th•eeemedldeam oostf spe
ucrcseosnsal
ful. coSoln
t,ccet guns or congressional delega- "Tbc villagers were so glad that
tions, but by living and working I wanted to learn their langu- are alike. According to Al we Laughlin , David McGee , J ames
then it has grown until last year, with another people and really age ," he said, " they enjoyed have stereotyped ideas of vari- Nicholson, Sue P erry, Donna
126 rural youth from the United becoming one o! Qicrn, may be talking and usually wanted to ous nationalities, but when we Rhoda, Robert Riggs , Mary Ruee:States lived in '2 dillerent coun- a !irm step in this direction can discuss politics." Even in Greece get to know the people, we find cmcr, Dick Schcr!cnbcrg, Sandra
tries all over the world, and 187 be taken.
the topic 0£ conversation last that our old belie.ls were quite Sch roeder . Nancy Swcdclius, WiJ..
r,!oreign rural youth came to the
Another student, Allen Croone, November was the Eisenhower· unlruc . He said the biggest lcs- liam Todd . Lawrence Townsend,
•United States. ·
also traveled to a foreign coun- Stevenson prcsidenlial race, Al son he learned was that o! tol- David Wehrle, Martha Worth ingerancc and und erst anding - tol- ton, and Ca rol Wright.
Don hes been 11n active 4-1:l try under the IFYE progr;i m. soon discovered.
member !or eleven years , thus. Since November of la st yea r Al
" To have meat for a meal,'' Crance and understanding of the
Imm ediately following the Promeeting ihe first two require• has travch;d all over Minnesota said Al, "wan an honor . In nationality
and
religion
of motion Exercises, lhe a nnual
ments. These arc a rural back- giving talks to !arm youth Greece meat wa s usually served olbers.
Spring Party will be held iJf
l ground and experience in rural groups or to any other groups ?nly for Su~day ~inner an~ 1 had
"1 tried to give them a true Stewa rt HaU Lounges . An or-"'
organizations.
Other require- that are in need o( an interest- 1~ about nme times durrng ~c picture o( America. So many chcstra, consisting of several
ments for eligibility are: a sin- ing speaker. He bas given over five months . that . I spent · in o! these people had never seen Riverview Alumni, will furni sh
ccre interest in people, unmar- 187 talks since November, but he Grcc~c. U a !am~ly w o ~ an American befor e, the only music fo r dancing from 9 to 11
ried, between twenty and thirty cannot accept all the inyitations 3 ch!ckcn !ro~ thcll" small flock picture o( our country and our P m.
years of age, and no dependents. that he gets.
o{ e1ght or_ mne hens I would: people they had was !rom the
louring Dons active 4.-H a nd
Al shows slides and spe aks on really feel like an. honored guest, movies or from the one vill age rcf:e~t~e~~~h ufaJicen~e~~~ s~~~
Rural Youth membership, he re- his experienc es in Greece as an
~~:~~n meant 3 newspaper."
lou nge . Heading t he committee
ceivcd various honors. A trip International Farm Youth Ex- ~~~ tJ~
When AJ lelt, the Greek people arc Mr . nnd Mrs. J . C. Laughto State Conservation Camp at change delegate. Al was one According to Al, Greek young
people
a
re
not
nearly
as
indcasked
tha
t
he
convey
,one
mestin , assisted ,by Dr. and .Mrs. R. •
Jta sc;i Park was one of these.
of 126 rural young people chosen
pendent a s young people arc in sage back to the Am erican peo- Wehrle, Mr. and l\frs. R. A. Van0
our country. Since childhood the pie : " Tell the people thank you dell, Mr. and Mrs; Ed Collclti,
1n:!a~~~~~cninat~~~~i:~.
r%u~cfo~e~~!d c:~~':rtc!~
State since bis r elease from the· were seven other young people young people depend a lot on !or the aid given us during Our :~~ a~~nt1~5 • ~ :i~raa:J• ~~1
Army. Here on cam pus he keeps that went ;ibroad from MiODc•
::ir v~~;cntPcn~~~~~eia~e
~~:~~ift.. Ji~ilh a~:.~-•~ee:~:~ . Mrs. Jack Jones.
busy as an active participant in sota.
the Al Sirat Fraternity, LutherDuring his ye;ir abroad he must eveo ask his father per- the · American a id after.· World
Girls o! Grade VIII will act
i,
lived in seven dil!ercnt villa ges mission to go to the coffee War II we wou ld be· a Commu- ,s ushers under the direction o!
0
0
house for •a cup of colice.
nist satellite now."
Kaye Carpenter.
•1~ .pff.s c ;e:C~eei~e-,b!ii · In Greece everyone· is required
the size of Minnesota but has to . attend six years of grade
eight million people. The farms school. Only about 15% go to
'8.rc • ;ibout eight. acres in size. high school and a · very small
• Di aries a rc being replaced by
bulletin -boards. It seems r ather
!ar-!etched but actually bulletin
boards capture innum e r a bl e
memories.
Entering any dop-titory or oU,c~mpus home you will encounter
a not-too neat bulletin board.
Looking a t it the owner can im•
mediately recall dances and various acti~ities he attended. From
On behalf of our staff and myself, ·
the re mind ers suspended there
•by stick pins a flash back of the
. I wish lo thank all those who advertised in
occasion and time you bad ls inevitable.
Contents are various a nd numerous. The iange niay date back
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
.,lO pictures of fello'!' high school
· SATISFACTION'*
classmates to the programs from
musical Concerts presented dur•
A girl tries hard to get her guy,
this year.
Ing the college year. There will
With lipstick, powder, rouge Bild dye.
most likely · be dance programs,
She primps, she paints, she colors and curls
Thi3
has
_
b
een
much appreciated
snow flakes from the Soo-Ball ,
To try to beat the other girls.
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Bulletin Boards :~~
Become Popular

;;;;=====================;;;

To Those

Who Advertised!

s•d:::{da:

And when she's got it all just right,
She alwaya says. u1 look a sight!"
~ L I Set
· h'-th BIG

toeme~fr~in! ::~~;
corsage reminding them o( the
dreamy music by Les Elgnrt. Of
course there arc so many tt
-vould be impossible lo numcnte

M

Bl

your mg

w,

on

e

•

11leasure o{ Chesterfield King! Live

a little! There's more Cull-flavored
aatisfaction 'f rom
W?rld'a best
to~cooe. _PLl!S King-mze filter
action! Big, b1g4length-for a better
tobacco.filter! Packed amootlier ,,

tJ:te

•.tb~~:i~ boards are a real find,
with the stcody pace of curricµtum .. and social afinirs lhct'e ls
no ti.me to keep up a d nily diary.
But with bulletin' boards it takes , by ACCU,RAY,
\ 1nly a few wcll-spent seconds to · ·
•
-=
pin up ·a ..Progra m or button to ChHter:t'-kl King hu everythlngl
4

~'°-••'.·,

~{lptyrc happy memories.
H•~~ .
!!.':',~ ,!,_t~.i:'"-,'1),'"!:!mc,uq..
•.· •
In the begin ing of U1c· college
_..,..... ....... ,.,. ... r- ,,,...
~•ear the 'boards' arc ·r elatively
"-are, but· believe me; at .this ~ ?!:!::!!!~!::::~ :;..._ _..:__ _ _ _.J~liiii1■~r;11
:lme inch
of the
there · isn' t a va!ant
~to year
be found.

and my sincere wish is tliat you will
again feel the need to advertise

mour paper next year:
Thank you,
. DeLane V, Gilsrud,

~-·
Bus'iness Manager

_ou-.u••-_-...:...._"'_·-----------------========================'
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Dick Raymond , co-captain Dave Mooney, Jim Cashman, co-captain Chuck
Pfannenstein, Keith Schafer, Jim Fouquette, and manager Arnie EberL
In the back, left to right, Dave Lesar, Neil Rumrell, Bob Streetar, Dick
Fredeen, Darrell Lilleberg, Jack Kelly, Verne Deering, Rog Moening, Ted
Grams, Rog Hagstrom, Bill Carlson, and coach John Kasper_
~

The 1957 St. Cloud State baseball Huskies completed their season la~t
Saturday on a losing note, but they had a very successful year under the
able coaching of John Kasper. _They lied for the Bi-State league championship. and advanced to the finals of the NAIA Regional tourney held in
Blai r, Ne braska_ In _the front row, left to right, Pat Todora, Jim Haben,

Huskies Lose in NAIA Regional-Finals ~.
Buena Vista ousted St.
Cloud Huskies from the
fi nals of the Region 2 t ourn ey of the NAIA with an
8-5 win at Blair, Nebraska
Saturday night.
The victory ga ve Buena
Vista a 15-1 record for the
season an~ the r (ght to represent this section at the
national tournament to be
held at Alpine, Texas-start-

botto.m of the seventh on no more than one hit per
a three-base throwi ng error inning u ntil th e eighth
by Cashman .
when Buena Vista got two
In the ninth, the Huskies . hits.
threw a scar ·e into Bill
The Huskies fini s hed
Paige, Beaver pitcher who their season with a 1 1-6
had a 6-0 record going into overall record . ·
the game. Two errors and
a wa lk pave~ the way for Golfer Robinson
a bases cl earmg double by .
Chuck Pfannenstein. · Neil Asset to Any Club
Rumrell blasted a pitch 420 ·
-

ing• \V ednesday.

feet_to the center fie ld wall ,

Jim Cashman St Cloud
freshman, pitch~d ~he fin a l
game for the Huskies after
wins_ by Ted Grams and
Rog Hagstro m h ad a dva nced th e team to- th e third
game.

but Jim Tryon made a fine
catch to end th e gn?1e..
Cashman ma de his first
sta rt of the year for the
Huskies and did a fine job,
but eight walks nnd errors
made the going rou gh for

Grams was superb on
Frid ay, a llowing only one
hit in hi six-inning stint as
the Hus kies bl asted Hast~~~=~~e~ 1~nedg ~ ei~ 7 J~m~~~
paced a 14-hit St. Cloud
·attnc k, Streeter with four
hits fn five trips, and Rumrell wtih three for five, in•· ~~~~~ng a pair of home
Hag. lrom was tight in
clutch on Saturday
tnorning as he pitched the
St. Cloud team to a 7-4
wfn over Dana college. He
struck oµt e ight and gave
u p o n 1 y six hits. Da ve
~Mooney and Rumre ll got
two hits each to pace the
nine-hit St. Cloud a ttack.
BUena Vista scored only
one earned run, but errors
at inopportune t imes spelled the Huskies downfall.
St. Cloud a lso scored only
one earned ru n.
· Th e game -was enlivened
by an ear riot in th e top
of the fourth inning, when
\ after Pat Todora, St. Cloud
third baseman, was hit in
the head by a pitch ed ball
and the next two men were
·t Th •
d" . ·
n ear 1Y · h 1 ·
e con ition
of T odora is bel ieved to
be all ri gh t, though he was
left i'n Blair for obsen ·ation. .
.
In th e . bottom of the
f ourth. with the score tied
t
a 1 •1 ' anot 1ier rhubarb occurred whe n an inte rference c a ll allowed three
Bu eJrn Vista r uns to cross
· th e plate.
'.)' Th e,. ~h_1s klilcs. made the
score ~-- Ill 1e top of the
.. se,·c'nlh when Ji m H abcn
- douOl"Ccl willl', two out, and
s core.d on 1'I ooner ·s· si ng)~.
The Deave1·s scored_three
more unenrnCd run m the
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Dick Rob inson :

By Bob Benson

i~;cd~~:~· ~o~ro~1::~
h;~u\1i1~~ The Huskie athletic season is_now officially ended untilt
School in
where he partici- next fall when football,.-season opens again. The athletic
1947

paled in !ootb~II, basketball, and teams did quite well Uiis year, with the football team and
baseball. Dick was named to the the basketball team winning the conference championships. ·
" All City• • basketball lea rn three
years in a row'.
However, the Huskies were forced to forfeit the footbal~

Di_ck serve~ in the infa ntry as cham pionship to \Vinona because of the tise of an incUgible
1
52 ~\•~~ - player.
~ ~ ~ i the fall of 1954, he e11 tcrcd st.
The basketball team w.as eliminated from furth·er com•
f ; ~ ~ Clo~d.
petition when they dropped a game to Hamline and thereby
1
g : g ~ he~;c~n
~~~r~~
lost the ~hance to play in the NAIA bas ketball tourney in•

~;;~•i/~:

~is~~~er~cadn h; 00

cuM1r 1oss 111r cu11::

f,~~~~~.C$~·-···'· •; ;
~~°!nn<t,;.1~ 0 • ii~ ::: ; t

Dick Robinson,

one or the stalwarts of this yea r·s

lhe freshman. H e a llowed
1

I've Been
Thinkin'

i:~r.

1
;11;:~ :: ~ :: :: ::: ! :
l=!:~. 3!b3 ·:::: :: t g g

it;~ ~cca;~

~ ~ g ber of L.S.A., Lette rmen"s Club, Kansas City.
~!!~!~/b~b.. ::: : :: ; ~ : : ~ g and the Vets Club.
.
The wrestling squad did well,,suffering but Qlle defeat
~!~~~f!:~~•/ .. ::: :: ~ ~ g ! ~ O~ E~~:~ti~~ :~jo~~ngor::g~~ y~ rs~~ i~ the col!rse of the season, and that lone loss was to i>eren•
a u a~•trom ..... 1 ° Iii o o
ory and IIen lth. His plans for the mally powerful Mankato State. ,
.
..

•·
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future include co:iching al Renvill e, wher:e he will serve :is head
nd
a
b:i seball coach
~
Dick says that his greatest
1 o thrill while participating in sports
~
here \\•as either when he shot a
• o hole in one in 1955 on hole no. 3

~

:

i i ~ ~ ~
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at the Country Club or else defca~ing Mankato in
sprmg.

goH

th is

'°, •~ •-: L f h d H
e t ·an er· agy
'Moon
· , Is Really Whiffs Opposition
On the Beam
pit~~:~•10~•?;:';;'.''ci:i: ;~si::~~
•• • ~ •;
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Dav• Mooney: "Moon, one ol. baseball team , is another •th·

,c co-captains of the 1957 ba se-

ball squad hails
I r O m Granite
Falls. He was
a lour star ath·
Jete in high
school
there,
pnrticipating in
football , baseb II b k 1b II
a~d• tr::/ ~c
graduated
in

Mn y, 1953, and
tran sferred here from St. Thoma s
in the fall or 1954 .
Dave h:is lettered two years in
baseball, and his extracurricula r

Jctc who gradu-

~
<'

~•

l'z/". ,
.

ates u,is spring
He graduated
in 1947 £rom
Lindstrom-Conter City High
school, where
he had played
baseball, fool hall , and · bas•
ketball
A!;.; serving

m thC U: s. Arm ys Tr:insport:1lion Cdrp, Rog was disch arged
-in March , 1953. He entered St .
Cloud ~State in 1954 , went out for
bt1scball, 3nd has earned t'hree

. The baseball team, after a fast start, fad ed a bit. They
still m3naged to win U1e Bi-State Conference Championship.
In the MSCC the Huskies managed to finish in
for 2nd
place with .Moorhead.
,_,_
The tennis team was very successful this season. T,heir
highlights were 1st place in the big Bison Invitation~} and
also 1st in the MSCC tourney.
. ,.
The golf team did not fare too well. They finishe<! 4th
in the conference meet. The hockey team was hurt by l~· ~
experience, and finis hed below the .500 mark.
· . 1.•
In my opinion, Huskie fans can look forward to a coming year in which 'the Huskies should fare very well, and
especially the track team. This team may be the surprise of
the· Conference, and it would not be too unprobable if they
can possibly dump Mankato from it's position as perennial ••
track champions.
.
. ·In summary, the _past ~ear ,~as succe~sfu~ for the Hus,.
kles, but from here 11 looks ?S if next year may be very
good. I think the track team will be the one to watch, and
the wrestling team should be _very strong again. Keep your. ,
eye on the tennis team too. They should be_;, good bet to
win regularly too.
. '
The football squad can be strong, but the basketball
team may have a little trouble at first. With Baggenstoss
and Simonson not in· school at the present, ·and Grams and
Miller graduating this year", it will be bard to be overopti
· r
H
t th·
1 d
-1 · h d
k
r-1si \ od~e?r· a h _is ~~r y ~le, ·u
l d!S ar to ma ~- any
_·m O ~re. IC ion on ow e team_Wl 0 :
,
Lets ] US~ hope
the best JD all SIX spo~ts, and I m
sure the Huskies won t let us down.

atie

4 •

!or

* * *. *
.•
I think as the sea'Son closes, it would be a proper time

nclivitics arc the Concert Choir. letters as • pitcher here.
to pay tribute to all of the Huskie athletes, particularly the•
Dave is majoring in Psychology Rog is carrying a double major ones who .graduate. They worked hard all year and they

and Social Sci ence ; :intf his plans in .Physi~al E~~ca t~on_ and His- showed us all that we could be proud of them, on 3nd off the .
for the future include the sen •ice tory. He 1s :t mmor m Health. He athle!ic field.
and aner. that So me graduate is 11 member· of the Le tterm en's
.. Also, Ute coaches Gcserve some rccognili~n. They are~
w~~v~'!h:l~c;,;i~:~~ ,:r~~~hf1~~fit'~ Cl~-~t fl:tu re plnns includ e te:fch as an nlhlete here . The first was ing Phys ica l Education :ind
being n rhcmber of the 'Confer-. coachi ng.
no g e r's g rc:i test
ence Champion Huskies la st thrill as on athlete here occurred
year. oo nd the scc:ond wns being lo st year when the Huskies won
elected cocapt:tin :or this l'c:ir·s the Co'nfcrcncc Bascb::ill Ch•rn~p•
.l'lub.
ionship.,

ortcn ,times the, most unrdcognized member when a te~m
dos \\ell. J-lere s ha{s off to th~ St. Cloud State coaching
star{ for a Job well done: Jack \Vink, head coa~ of football
and hockey squads; John Kasper, baseball. coach; Roberf,1
Brown. goU coach; Glenn Gerdes, track and.wrestling.coach;
and Paul ~ ouchard, who served 3$ player-coach of the tennis
team .
..
·
~
.
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ST. CLOUD STATE TRAC K RESULTS
LaCrosse 118, SL John 's 49, Sl. Cloud 26. SL Thomas 13.
SL Cloud 99, Guslnvu s Ado lphus College 27.
SL Cloud 64, Bemidji 48, ~l oo rh ead 36.
Confere nce Meet:
Mank a to 95, St. Clo ud 44 . Be midj i 36. ~! oor hcacl 2,; Winona 6.
Bison Relays:
St. Cloud 7th place among l O teams.

'Dusty' Letters in
Baseball 4 Years

Final Tennis
Statistics

..

D•rre ll Lilleberg: Darrell , who
is bette r known as " Du sty' ' is a
.; r ad_u atc
of
H:iymond
ll igh
s chool, pla yi ng bucba ll , footbnll , and ba skc lbnll.
Dnrrc ll g raduated fro m hig h
school in 1951, and the fall of
that year, he ente red St. Cloud

Individual Sc oring
Pl;.l}Cr
P.u1I Doud1:1rd

Di ck Str:ind
lfob Da11iclson
Dil°k C lark
State. In 1953. Darrell entered Denny Bryn-l> lnd
the Arm y, se rved lwo years, and .Jf>hn_ Bjorkland
was discharged in No,,cmbcr.

Puiuts
22', l

13
3':!
1 1 :l
t •~

Team Record

1955.

He returned to SL Cloud aga in,
S1 . Cloud 5. Stout Ins t itute 2.
and played two more years on
Sl. Cloud 5, Conco rdi;., 2.
the baseball squad. Darrel is
quite n ballplaye r as indica ted
Mi chigan Tec h 7, St. t:loud O.
by the fact th at he ha s ea rned
Ma nka to 5. St. Cloud 2.
four letters in ba seba ll here at
Sl. Cloud 4, Bemidji 2.
Stale.
1st
Place Bi son In vitationa l.
Darrell is carrying a double
major , in Ma the mat ics a nd PhysI s l Pla ce MSCC Tourna ment.
ical Education. His future plans
nrc to teach Mathe matics arid to
coach.
'
" Dusty's" greatest th rill as a
member of the Hu~ic ball club
occurred wh en U1e team won the
Juk Bates: Big J ack . one o (
Bi.St ale ba seball ch;1mpi onship
the better known pe rsonalities on
la s t s pring.
our cnmpus. hails Crorn )1inne
a polis. lie grad ua ted from Patrick Henry Hig h School there in

Jack Bates-Joker
On the Loose

Nason Captains
.1957 Golf Squad

4

!~

1

rr!"r:rr~ l~n•;~~ . \ ~rr;~ ':/!~c~l~
Top action shot of the year? golfer. He played golf and ba sWell, maybe not but it cer- kelbaU at Glenwood Hi gh School ,
tainly caught a bit of move- which he g raduated rrom in l!>-18 .
He enrolled at SL Cloud in the

FOR GLASSES OF DISTl!1CTION

Exc'ellenl R e pa; r Service
Frames in SIYI• ·

ST. CLOUD.OPTICIANS

ment. The game was with
Mank ato and ·the score was
13-13.

=~~~~r heq~:~ ~:rvo~d i~~!•e ~~ :;
as an aviation electrician.
ne ha s earned three letters as
a golfer here, and this year fie
i~ se~ving as captain or the Hu s•

BURGERS
At Their Best
.TREAT SHOP

ki~-l~l~~s ~r:joring in B r ~
ence, nnd minoring in Mathe•
malics, so his-plans ror the fu .
t~ rc arc to leach arter gradua lion .

GUS'S

~a1::;~! ~srg:ni;a~~~~~ ~~eJh~i
tcrmen 's Club, thl, Vet's Club,
and the Academy or Science.
Larry says that his greatest
th
~ :s~d r~l~u~i~e ~~:
drea m
a hole-in•onc , by just
one inch.

Telex Hearing Center
821 ST. GERMA IN

:r
'

STEVE GAIDA
ST. CLOUD. MINNESOTA

r
I

1

w;~~e:~:

Riverside Store

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
~ROCERIES
MEALS
Fountai~ Service

1

For the Finest in Hair Styling
Consult the Stylists

-at- •

Luci/I, Heinen ,s

1947.

While in hi gh school, Jack
playd football , hocky, and ba scball. Arte r g raduation from high
school , Jack joined U1e :ir crchan t
_Ma rines. He then served 1n the
Ai r Force, the Arm y. and the
Marines, a nd then in the fall of
1954, he entered St. Cloud State.
Ja ck ha s earned three letters
here pla yi ng on the foo tball

:;quad . ~~ ~s quite active in cam•
pus acllv1ties, he ti I s o is a
member of Al Sirat, Twin City
Club; M.&l\l Club, Vcl s Club, and
Players Club.
Jack's plans for th e !nturc arc
to coach , and to leach dramatics, and s peech. He is majoring
in
P hys ical
Education
and
Health, and minoring in Speech
and English.
Jack's g reates t thrill · as an
athlete here occurred la s t fa ll
when he picked up a fumble and
ran 25 yards ' in a game aga ins t
Stout Jn stitlltc.
·

Beo•ty Solon
PRICES SO REASONABLE

EAST SIDE .

WAS.HING MACHINE

SIMONSON'S
OUT RATE
SERVICE

VERY GOOD CONDITION

~01 East St. Germain

FOR SALE
USED THRIFT

s25
PHONE BL 2,3279 AFTER 5:15 P.M.

Eat

Meet Your Friends at •
•.

Where Your

-Soci9logy
Dan Marsh Drug Store

Spi!' a pl,tter', . : have some ch,tter . ••
ond sip th>t real great taste

of Coke.

•

S u re, you can have a J,>ai-ty without
0

C~ -Col,a-but who wa nts to !
J\ 'llll' •

• •

II

... . . I

\ • "' •

r.1.u u o

l, l , 1.,

INC

..

z

z

t:u

•

£01tled undef outhodty of The Coco.COio Compa ny

by ·

523 St. Germain

Frie~ds
EAT

ENGA'S
· CAFE
9th Ave. No.

·d
YY 4
Science Class Makes TJ'Teeken
Field Trip · to Iron. Ranges

166 Graduate ...

C~ndun , Frank P . Dora n. Ooualc~
{con't from page 3)
Malmberg, Ralph Duane M.irkus , Lew F ra mpton , Dale L . Fra nk•
Vern A . l\lcl\l ahon, And y Mel - lin, Har vey U . heu run g, Dennis
r ose , Et hclwyn E lain e Myrin , :M. J ackson,
Howa rd Will ia m ◄
Da llas Nelson, Ru th E. l\t. Niemeyer, Yvonne Keck Olson,
Royce P . Osbor ne, J oh p J. P a •
glia cccttl, Barbara P ease, Elaine
Grace P eterson, E lo ise Lor raine

by Lee Holm

The Science 307 class
whi ch mee ts on Saturdays at
9 a.m . is scheduled for room
309 according to the spring
class schedule.
On Saturday, 1.!ay 25 th e
class assembled at 8 a.m. in
front of Stewart Hall and
boarded a chartered 29 passenger Greyhound bus. They
were bound for the iron
ranges of the Messabi, Ver•
million and Cuy una to- be

Petersen.,
1

•

C.

Peterson,

Ma rie Pl a th a nd Arde ll Pogotch•
nilc.

'

" .:
"'

studied over the weekend.
·
Science 307 is a course in !icld

geology which studies the rock
form ations of Minnesota.
Members of the class lhat went
on lhc trip were Don Ploostcr,
Osc.r Johnson, Robert Otos, John

J oh n

Cha rles A. Pfa nn enste in, Yvonne

Members of Science class 307 chEl:ck over huge areas of
stone in the Hibbing vicinity on one of their recent field
trips. The class was in the northern part of the state for
two days under the direction of Mr. Gerald Ahlquist studying all kinds of rock formation and 0th.er things.

~~:~ta~; rr:a;~ son~";~•ancR;! ::

Plooster would be seen at cvc;:y,

The on1y thing wrong about the

Fred C.isey, Lee Holm , Mrs. Ju- stop with his " large" pebble ham whole trip was the ra in which
'Ua G.il vin, Mrs. Marjorie J endro , mer out collocting specimens for sta yed with them a ll the while.
Mrs. J ohanna Noe , Mrs. Mary later use by th e cl ass.
To other students who arc inWicnc r . and Mr. Ge r a ld Ahlquist ,

Th e cl ass is also instructed in tcrested in lea rlling about geolo{:y

instruclor of the class .
re ading topographic·a1 map with
The J:tdics of the cla ss a rc one per.Son appointed chi ef of this
leaching during the week around duty t-o tell the rest of the class
the St. Cloud area.
where they were · at cvry stop.
Over 600 miles were covered J a ck E sler wa s this man and he
in the lrip looking at various rock would g h•e the r ange and Lown·
form at ions, with some person a t .ship of each stop during the day .
t.he mines giving a backg(ound or
The class saw a lot of territory
1
.he geological history or th e area and sights that pos sibly they
to the cla ss.
wouldn 't be able too otherwise
Area s or interes t th at were t ak-. and yet attend cl ass as well in
"". in ~v the class was the Oliver learning about the geology or
11me .1Ust north of Crosby, the Minnesota.

and being able to see a good
share of Minnesota see Mr. --A hl ·
quist. The course ls being Offered
first summ«er session .
E arlier in the course a trip wa s
taken to Southern Minnesota with
two of the class members pre •
senting a paper to the Minnesota
Academy ·of Science at Rochester. Don Plooster and Jack Esle r
pre sented a paper on the pebbles
collec!ed in the Foley area . ·

.,. . . _, . G. ,.L_A_ s= s=E=S~:;;::;;,y-

P a tricia Ann Polesak, Mary
Terese Racker , J ea nette A. Reh•
ka mp, Rohland R . Reider, E vonne
Ma rie Rengel, Lotraine Rice,
Clau dette May Roff, Ri chard Allen Robinson, Nestor E dwa rd
Rova, Mne Rozenberg, Michael
W. Schmitz, Bevrely J ea n Shaw,
Carol Ann Shurb, John P . Skeffington, Eugene A. Skel to n, J ohn
Oscar Skooglun , - Dale ·Laverne
Sm ith, Myrtle E. Sorenson . J ohn
Hnrvcy Stein, Beverly Noren
Strong, and Donald Sundich.
J ack Ed ward Tingblad, Mil •
fo rd Theodore Ulven, Jr. , C.3 r·
mclla Va n Heel, Da vid Van Orsdel, Ma rlen I. Voronye ak ,
P atricia Ann Walker, Caroljean Eliz abeth Wallin , Gwendolyn
L. Ward , J am es E . Warren, Patricia Suzanne WClch , Vernon
Willi 3m ,Wenbcrg, Jr. Roy F .
Wengert, RoQcrl C. Wig, Bcv rely
J ean Will iam s , Raul D. Yalch,
and Lawrence Eugene Zimmerman .
Th e follow ing will receive
Bachelor o! Arts degrees :
.
Gerald T. And erson, Seldon
Ca rl A'nderso{l, Marvin LeRoy
Arvidson , Cla ud e Thomas Boros ,
Ed ward John Ca rron, Douglass
C. Colbe rt , Eve rette Anthony

Joh nson, Leslie Lurvey , Thomas
E ugene • McKee, Robert York
Mills, Leroy W. Obermiller,
Thom as J ohn Peterson, Peter M .
Robinson, J a mes F . Schwartz, •;
Donald E ugene Stein, Henry L .
Tem brock, J ohn Wander and
J oyce Ma rga re t Wheeler.
Those r eceiving Assoc ia te in
Arts deg rees arc l\l'-'y Kathryn
Clab:wgh, Roy Franklin Goranson and Phyllis Ann J ohnson.
P rovisional Elementary de•
grees will be r eceived by EJy nor
Antonsen, Lu onna M. Bahn, Ar- '
dis Beye rs, Barba ra Ann Bloom•
strom, Phyllis C. F albo Brady,
B. Ion e Chris topherson, June M .
Crose , J ean Ca rol Fiedl er, Bar•
barn Ellen Flowers, Bernadine
G. Gappa, Norma Ann Gilbert-son, Maxi ne Lilah Giraud, VaJ•
borg Hal;ien, Ja cqueline A1ice
Hage nsiek, Carole J ea n He id,
La jla Jane Hellickson, :Mary
Ellen Johnson , Anna Evelyn
Lindv all , J anice Ad ele M:i rtre,
Geraldine Mille r , Peggy Ann
Nilles, Vern a Smith Porter, Mary
Lou Rasmussen , and Dorothy C..
Salzer .
Shirley Ann Marie Schuldt. '
J oanne Betty Schubert, Mary
Ell en Serrano, Marie Ann Sex•
ton, Shirley Ann Stark, Janice
Marilyn Stemm, Myra Maxine
Stevenson, Gloria Ann Vukmon- •
ich; Virginia Ann Walgren and
Gail E . Werm erskirchen.

1~!~rVi~fn~~ . 3JieH~~:~nng~n~~l~:: ~:;;;;::;~;;;.;:_-;;;:;;;-;;;:;-;;;;:;-;;;;:;-;;;;;;;-;;;;;;-;;;;;;-;;;;;;-;;;;;.-;;;:;;;._;;:;-;;,;;
vide ju ~t ·west of Tower. the shaft
nine at Soud.3n, the l.3kesh0re of '
Lake Superior, th e hills of Duluth
1nd many Other sp0ts that are re•
lated to ji!'Cology.
·
Over night was spent In Ely

with lhe class hoping ii would

quit rain ing the next day .
Pktures were taken at various
!ilops aU along the way with Oscar Johnson as the official taker
~c: ~~Pthacn~;i~i~l
;ector Don Ploostcr.

P::~~~:~::
·

for

MATT1 ·HAMBURGER SHOP

See Yom Eye Doct or

L::,:~

Repl•c~d

j _

and Mode ro te Prices.

Across from the Paramount Theatre

Then See Us For Expert Prescription Service
B k

1

Come to ..•

•

.

V ogt Opt1c
• al

S I fon
1
o;,;.~ ern
Frames

I
'

For ,---:-STEAKS - LUNCHES - CHOPS

I

1

Dial BL 1-4353 1

601 Granite Exchange Bldg. ,.
_

_

_

- ..._

- __

-

Home-made Pastries
Take-out Orders

__

INSTO

.

ES GO

.

WlilSTON .is in a .class
by itself
fo~flav~r!
.
.
.
.
.
\
It's fun· to sh are a good thiljg ! That's why you
s ee so many Winstons being passed around t hese
days. Try •~ni. You'll tike their rich, full ftavo,:,
too. And you'!! like thJl way the Winston filter,

"

.

snowy-w hite and pure, lets that rich flavor come
through. Smoke America's best-selling, besttastin g filter cigarette! J:iud out for yourseµ' :

W ins ton t as tes good - like a cigarette should!

Sritoke WINSTON ... eryo.y the snow:white filter in the _co.rk-s~ooth tip!
· • -I. II Cl'NOLf S T':3'. ,,CCO
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